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Woman Pedestrian 
First Crash Vicfim

(Continued from Huge 1-A) 
find her then ho drove home and 
sat In the car in front of his 
house for awhile.

Funeral Yesterday

He said he made another trip 
out to Western and 190th to 
search for his wife but was un 
successful. By that time she had 
been killed and the body had 
been removed to Stone and My 
era' mortuary. St. Clalr returned 
home, he told police, and went 
to bed. The next morning he 
went back to his job. He was 
reached by police at 5:46 p. m. 
Saturday and Identified the body 
as his wife.

A coroner's Jury found that 
Mrs. St. Glair's death was acci 
dental and absolved Wcddle of 
all blame yesterday morning fol 
lowing an Inquest at Stone and 
Myers' chapel. Weddle testified 
he did not see the woman until 
the right front fender of his 
car ."truck her. Police Chief John 
Stroh related the husband's story 
of events preceding the death 
of his wife and the autopsy re 
port showed Mrs. St. Clalr suc 
cumbed from a fractured verte 
bra.

Funeral service for Mrs. St. 
Clalr were held yesterday after 
noon with Rev. Frank D. Mech 
lins officiating. Interment was

Bus Problem 
Confronts Council 
Friday Night

Di't rmliuMl to reach sum 
parly solution of the bus prob 
Inn which Is draining the c!t; 
treasury at the rate of about 
$600 a month for the tense o: 
buses to provide transportation 
to and from Los Angrlr* from 
as far away as Walter'.«, mem 
bers of the city council wll 
hold an Informal meeting- to 
morrow night.

Several plans have been 
gestjd for a solution of the 
transportation difficulty, 
of which serais to have the 
most merit. That Is that th 
city purchase 22-passengerve 
hides and operate them ti 
Compton to connect with the 
regular rail Hires or continue 
to run buses direct Into Los 
Angeles. If the latter oourae 
Is chosen, Torrance bluwamiwt 
continue- to avoid Gardens 
wh'ch Is operating Its own ttne 
to Los Angela) railway ter 
minals.

at Pacific Crest.
Mrs. St. Clalr was survived b> 

her parents, who live In Councl 
Bluffs, Iowa, three sisters anc 
three brothers In addition to her, 
husband and seven-year-old son, 
Lorimer. She was a native o: 
Norway.

1938 BUICK 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN 
Model 41—Unusually clean.................

1600

'565

Wilcox Chevrolet
CABRILLO AVE. TORRJANCE

Three-Year Term 
In Road Camp 
Given Hogue

Richard F. Hoguc, -14, of 2115 
Gramcrcy avenue, who pleaded 
eulltv In the LOUR Bosch muni 
clpal court last September to a 
charge of grand theft of $21, 
503.90 from the Arden Farms 
Company, learned his fate Mon 
day.

In LonR Beach Superior cour 
he was placed on probation for 
10 yo?r-. must srrve thr^f vears Ir 
the county jail road camp and 
must make restitution. H's sen 
f.cnce was Ipft open and if any of 
fhc terms of his probation are vlq- 
!ated he will be required to face 
the court again and risk prison 
~entcnco.

Hogue asked for probation 
when he came up for sentence 
last September before Superior 
'udRe Walter Desmond. Accord- 
Ing to a i-tatement given to the 
district attorney, Hogue ad- 
'anced money to one Walter 

Hast, C4, of La Jolja, on 19 occa- 
ilons for Investment in the pro- 
luction of two legitimate olavs 
md screen rights. He served the 

Ardcn Farms Company as cash 
ier of the office in 1937 and later 
became office manager. He Jor- 
norly operated a stationery store

Torrance.

Boys May Shoot 
Rifles at Police 
Range Saturdays

An opportunity for Torrance 
Doys: to learn how to shoot was 
ipened today by Police Chief
ihn Stroh when he announced 

:hat the Torrance Police Pistol 
range at Torrance boulevard 
vest of Cedar avenue will be 
ipened to them every Saturday
lornlng from 9 to 12 o'clock
xin.
Boys will be limited to use of 

heir own .22 calibre rifles and 
rill be supervised by Range Of- 
Icer Major Fred Tiffany. Par 
ents must provide boys with a 
Igned permit authorizing them 
o take the instruction. This per 
mit will be required the first 
ime a boy appears at the range 

with his rifle but will not be 
lecessary on subsequent visits.

Windsor Returns to Miami

Faying a flying rial to Miami FU., jot to attend «n air ihew, Duke
of WlodMr h ahown u be arrived bj plane from Naaun, when be
it governor of -Bahamaa lalandt. Talking to him b Dr. Letter Carte*.

wbo recently extracted a tooth for the ducheu.

 Want Ads 25c 

...PLUS MM only 
freezing system that

STAYS SILENT
LASTS LONGER

because K has
NO MOVING PARTS

FINER. THAN EVER, Serrelfc* 
'41 hai everything that coona 

in   refrigerator. Women 
My if«the ben-looking yet. And 
ir°i equipped with all those lat- 
en conveniences to tare you 
time and work... gives you dry 
or moist cold, as desired... lea 
you (tore what you want where 
TOd-wantit. What'ijnore, 1941 
Serrel Etoctrolax means lasting 
silence and efficiency. It hat the 
famous "no moving parti" 
freezing mttm. CMM

SEE THE NEW 6</2 CUBIC FOOT 8ERVEL—S187.50
Pay as llttfe as 55.96 Monthly

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO
M. ABRAMSON

1328 Sartori Avenue
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

Japanese Croup 
Stresses Loyalty 
at Dinner-Meet

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
vening: Fred Ikeguchi, presl 
lent; Kazuo Ikebasu, first vice 
ireMdent; George Yamauch
econd vice-president; Mary 

!shlda, corresponding secretary 
Emily Higuichi, executive secre

ry; K. Mlnami, treasurer; Mas 
anobu Hata,, auditor; Morris 
Tsutsuml, publicity, and Klyosh 
Takahata, Mas Shlmats'u, Ichiro 
Haljima, George Kakehashi, Tak 
ashl Yamashita and Jim Nakal 
members at large. Bob Ueda o: 
Lomlt» and James Yoshlnobu o: 
Torrance are members of the 
advisory board from this section 
of the Gardens Valley unit. Both 
Ueda and YDShlnobu took an 
active part in the organization 
of the patriotic organization.

Judge A. F. Monroe of Ingle- 
wood gave the principal address 
of the evening In which he re 
called his experiences and im 
pressions of a trip to Japan. He 
criticized the use of the ex 
pression "Japanese-American." 
"There should be no hyphen," hi 
said "You were born in thi 
United States of America an< 
are just as much an America! 
as I."

Other Invited guests at Uv 
Installation dinner from Torrand 
and Lomita included Mr. am 
Mrs. John L. Abbott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover C. Whyte, anc 
Councilman Vern Babcock. Offi 
cials and prominent citizens o: 
Inglcwood, Redondo Beach, Gar 
dena and Hawthorne were also 
present.

Preceding the program, a de 
lightful Japanese full coursi 
dinner was served. Much mcrri 
mcnt was occasioned by thi 
attempted use of chop stick: 
by the occidentals. Japanese 
song:: and dances, sung and en 
acted by members of the leagui 
added to the charm and enjoy- 
ment of the gathering.

Hawthorne Blvd. 
Widening Needs 
Redondo's Aid

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
was also authorized to write 
state right-of-way agent advis 
ing of the plan and request the 
;:tatc to secure the necessary 
20-foot and 25-foot widening 
strip on the west side of Haw 
thorne before the improvement 
Is made. Jain was also asked to 
request assistance in the way of 
quarter-cent gas tax funds to 
aid In constructing the should 
ers. The Torrance city andcoun 
ty boundary line Is now on the

'cat side of Hawthorne so at
resent the entire width of the 

street Is In Torrance.
Only Few Holdouts

City Attorney McCall was au 
thorized to prepare condemna 
tion for the remaining unsecured 
parcels of ' land on Hawthorne 
between RcdondoBcach boulevard 
on the north and Torrance boule 
vard on the : outh. A few prop 
erty owners arc said to be hold 
ing out for cash payments which 
city officials here declare they 
arc In no position to give.

Engineer Jain believes It will 
be difficult to get some parcels 
necessary for the widening be 
cause the lots are narrow and 
ill are In Torrance territory. 

Several months have been devot 
ed by the city's temporary right- 
of-way worker to the project and 

reports only a few holdouts 
that will be necessary to clear 
up by condemnation proceedings.

HUGE OIL USE
Consumption of oil in the 

United States is so great that 
the Army and Navy could quad 
ruple their demands and Increase 
the total U. S. demand "only a 
email fraction."

Local Men In 
Wilmington Quota

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
lective Service quota of 33 from 
the Wilmington headquarters 
which will be inducted into Army 
service Jan. 29:

Pete Alvarado Hcrnandez, 1230 
255th street, and Carl Paul Hal- 
ler, 1502 W. 260th street, 'both 
of Harbor City, are listed as vol 
unteers. Tentatively classified as 
Class 1-A men pending comple 
tion of physical examinations and 
from whom the remaining 21 men 
will be selected arc the following 
residents in this area:

iL-amu Adachi, Rt. 1, Box 265, 
Torrance; Weslcy Garret Brady, 
1351 Sepulveda, Torrance; Perry 
M. Morris 1545 W. 218th St., Tor 
rance; Yone Shuiyama, Torrance; 
Richard A. Hutchinson, Rt 1, 
Box 371, Torrance, and Homer 
L. Cheek, 1406 W. 254th St., Har 
bor City.

Sell that home thru a want 
ad 25c. Call Tor. 443 or 444.

Harbor Chamber 
Start 1941 Term 
at Dinner-Meet

One hundred and thirty-three 
cMc-minded residents of I 
many communities In this dl; 
trlct attended the 24th annual 
dinner-meeting of the Harbo 
District Chambers of Commerci 
at the Torrance Woman's club 
house last Thursday night, 
was the last session at whlcl 
L. J. Gllmelster, secretary of th< 
Torrance chamber, presided i 
chairman, as he turned his offii 
over to Fred Flnkle of Wes 
Hollywood.

The principal speaker was 
Carleton Tlbbctts, president 
the Los Angeles Steel Castln 
Company, who discussed In a 
Informal manner "Industry an 
National ttefense." He urgec 
the civic bodies represented a' 
the gathering to give full sup 
port to arming the nation fo: 
the preservation of democracy.

Frank Mcrrlam, former gover 
nor and president-emeritus 
the Harbor Chambers, altho no 
on the program for a speech, 
delivered some pungent remark: 
in which he said: "I did not sup 
port the President In his recen 
campaign for re-election but 
am supporting him 100 per cent 
now in his efforts in behalf 01 
our country . . . He, Is oui 
President, elected by a majority 
and deserves everyone's fultei 
cooperation . . . Our national 
defense appropriations are gol: 
to mean a big Increase in taxes 
but that is nothing to the taxes 
that must be levied If Englan 
Is defeated . . . We must glv 
all aid to Britain."

In welcoming the visitors t 
Torrance, President R. R. Smltt 
of the host chamber, recalled thi 
early history of the Harbor as 
soclatlon. Logan Cotton, Re- 
dcndo Beach accountant, gave 
the response, and Lewis T, 
Guild, Jr., publisher of the Oar- 
dcna Valley News, served 
installing officer. .,

Mrs. Julia McManus, prcslden 
of the National Business and 
Professional Women of Torrance, 
presented a bouquet to Mrs.

Sam Levy Department Store

Regular $8.95 and $10.95

DRESSES
AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES. 

ALSO A FEW FORMALS

$C95REDUCED FOR 
CLEARANCE....... v-J

Also Group of $4.95 -

DRESSES
REDUCED FOR SO 98 
QUICK CLEARANCE....... JT*

GOATS
BLACKS — NAVYS — TWEEDS

95Values to $19.75
PRICED TO CLEAR.

PERSUNIA "CHUBBIES"
S>O95REDUCED 

TO CLEAR

FUR "CHUBBIES"
$1 Q9SREDUCED 

TO CLEAR

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Gertrude Austin of Compton 
when she was Installed as first 
vice-president of the associated 
chambers. Loren Howe, veteran 
member of the organization, 
gave the report of the after 
noon's business session. The 
Woman's club was in charge of 
the react beef dinner.

The cost of treating the ave 
rage case of pneumonia Is $107.- 
60, a New York medical survey 
shows.

KETl'IJNS TO HOSPITAL
Henry Grubb, well-known meat 

market owner, who came home 
lust weekend from the Bye and 
Bar hospital In Los Angeles fol 
lowing «n operation, had to re 
turn to that Institution Tuesday 
night for continued treatment of 
a mastold. Qrubb has been In 
Ill-health for several months.

NEW CITY HALL
SOUTH OATE Bids have been 

:allrd on a $100,000 city hall.

A&P Food Stores
I We Are Happy to Accept gCTd'.??. Food Stamps! |
Surplus CommOdltUi dtilgmrted with Hilt symbol (•)

•Skinned HAMS
Cudahy'a Puritan—Wholt or full thank run

BEEF ROAST 7l°Mi"fC"ftrCi"1
On Prlco-NoM Higher

A«p "Top Quality" Eaattrn Drain.Fed! 
U. I. aovtrnm.nt Qradod and Stamptdl 2H
*Pork Shoulder Roost.. . . 11C*
Wbolo or full thank half! Eatttm Graln-Fad Porkl * **lb

'Sunnyfield Sliced Bacons'1 J.*
•aitarn Sugar-Curodl Monty back If you ar* not .atlifltdl •• ̂ m H>

'SmokedPknics. 17 ^ Colored Fryers. .m
.»

CudahyfpurlUn(MI«.wr.pp.d *POl1C R03$fiv3.r',.. Wb
* Umk SMMfjM v/«- |b> 49° Cholc. cut. from tllh.r tnd of
MM MHMgW c«llo l*«a lolnl E.itern Grain-Fed Pork
Armour'1 (tar— Puro Pork _ _ .^_*PorkSauiage...-!^

Our Own Maktl (Bulk;

'Bacon Squares.. 12 ib
Hickory.Smoktd

* Sliced Bacon' (̂bo 17:.
Cudahy'i "Puritan" or Cuttthy'i 
"Private Stock"

* Piece Bacon.... 22?b
Fancy Eattfrn—Wholt or Parti

DEUCATESSEN
Imtk Moot-Sic**1 . Uc Ib
Coltf Cah--I«t-I>oi- 
Inm*)-Auorto*1 . . ISelfc

. 4f c Ik 
Mtoe* M«T-CI«») IDclk

SILVER SALMON - SLICED ...... «a ft
HUIT OP SOLI-NORTHERN. ....««»
PUSH AREEN SHRIMPS ....... Me ft

lO»>*14c
(7DO.». lack. $1J»J 

4,b. 19° *OnlOM y.,,o» 3lba.9°

*firtpelniltL.r(,.7,or10c "Cabjiage SSS. u,T

* Mid-Winter BEAN SALE
(or "Tops" In Food Value! 

WHITE BEANS 
PINK BEANS
LAR«E WHITE RIANS. SMALL WHITE I 
IEANS. RED MEXICAN RIANS. lAIYl 
DMA IEANS. HACK-EYE PEAS. PINK I
IEANS. PINTO IEANS ... . . .1
All of thai. Itamt.havt boon dt.ignatad "Surpiut Commodltl.."

*lona Flour .... 8̂;ks 16c "ZS28T-
141-lb. tack. 65ci 4Mb. »ock. $1.27

* Seedless Raisins °ST . - 4P,1 20*
*Prunes 

Evap. Milk
N,:;.°30' 

36'

4 «.n 9e< 
COM ^9

* Sunny field Flour . ?«?
*Silverbrook Butter %!
*FrACh EflflC OLSONCOUNTRYSIDE «»| c 
rrvall K>995 l<>r«* Orod« A-corioai doz. *9A

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE Zl^r ... 2^.25° 
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS V.V.V.'un" ...... 3 c.n. 25°
SPECIAL OFFERou<Snb,cf 1 cc.w;nc»nVT-Sfil'Ja11^ 26C 
SPABHEni A^arfcVn 2^n.1 15°. ?r'.?rd'2± ' IT

uk
Cora r,!. . . . 2^15 FlgBars <Bull( , 2,b . 15° 
Nlblets 3$. "Cri0° white tma^ZW 
Beans C.. . . 3 b̂,17 Pineapple ^*.KW 
Peaches ... 2Nc°.,!.'19 Salad Dressing q,u.' rt25°
Itnt Ir.nd-H.lv.. or Sllctl Ann pao. ( p )nt |, r, 1Jc)

Cane SugarlO IBb.c8loth51 c Peanut BiiHer ,srr.r210
'

To,wfo i± «
ScotTltsue.. 3r.,,.20» JSS^r^
Waldorf Tis«ue3 rol ,.12c * B|U(lRllMRlM2 cri5.
DashSoao... S:f '42° BIUftRM« meWp"« 15
V awn *V«|I I I I ^pkg.-** *III||H«R|»« O'^'IS8
OldDutch Cfln 3 20U wniWRie«MaBXpk0.i>
JjrS? "P , «c *CornMeal.. s^ir
UU totp > • •Jcakul' Ac.-HI— vtllow

Spry...... 3;:bn46' *Prunes... 2»J5.ir

.... pkg. IO (No. S.ack. ZJci M'/,.lb., *«c)

White King.. f .r..'y23c *A&P Prunes 2Bk. 12°
ItapQrinuit. + Raisin*. 8°<d"" <>-oa.n

Laundry Soap 10b';?.2r «„?,': «I *4P ,.^1
PAO. Whit. Kln,r Cry.tal Whit. MUtlOy QlM . . ^M 10*

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
PritM vffottlvo thru Saturday, (taxabl* it.mt ouklttt U U«)


